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Trend Style Sport

Technical Specification  
Engine 1.4L TSI

Max power (KW/PS) 110/150

Cylinders 4

Max torque (NM) 250

Transmissions 8-speed Automatic

Comfort and Driver’s Assistance Systems
Park Distance Control (front and rear)

Rear View Camera

Light and sight package (automatic headlight control, interior mirror auto dimming)

Driving profile selection incl. Sport/Off-road

Driver and front passenger airbag with front passenger airbag deactivation

Curtain airbag system for front and rear passengers incl. side airbags in front

Front seatbelt tensioner

ISOFIX anchorage points for mounting 2 child seats on rear seats

Rain Sensor

White interior ambient lighting

Red interior ambient lighting

Leather trimmed three-spoke multifunction steering wheel

Leather trimmed three-spoke multifunction sport steering wheel with red contrast stitching

‘Vienna’ leather seats

Multimedia and Connectivity
8” Composition Media Infotainment system

Active Info Display

App-Connect

6 speakers

Voice control

Wireless mobile phone charging pad

USB Type-C port interface and USB charging

Trend Style Sport

 

The T-Roc 

Dimensions

Length (mm) 4,240

Width (mm) 1,819

Height (mm) 1,573

Wheelbase (mm) 2,603

Number of seats 5

Trunk capacity (litres) 445

Tank capacity (litres) 50

Exteriors

Halogen head lights

LED headlights

LED taillights

Front fog lamp and correcting lights

LED daytime running lights

LED daytime running lights ’U-shape’

Silver roof rails

Panoramic Sunroof

Sport bumpers

Wheel bolt with anti-theft protection (unlockable)
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Trend Style Sport

 
Black Style Package
18” Grange Hill glossy black alloy wheels 

Black front grille, side window surrounds, side skirts and door mirrors

Black exhaust tailpipes, left and right

Black roof rails

Rear tinted glass from B-pillar backwards

Leather trimmed three-spoke multifunction steering wheel with grey contrast stitching incl. paddle shift

‘Piano Black’ decorative inserts in dash and centre console

Ambient lighting in white

Technology Package
Discover Media Navigation Infotainment system

Wireless App-Connect (excluding Qatar)

300W BeatsTM premium audio sound system with subwoofer

Comfort Package
Power tailgate open/closing

Keyless Access

Anti-theft alarm

Assistance Package
Power tailgate open/closing

Keyless Access

Anti-theft alarm

R-Line Interior Package
Leather trimmed three-spoke multifunction steering wheel with grey contrast stitching incl.
paddle shiftand ‘R-Line’ logo

‘R-Line’ logo on the welcome screen

‘R-Line’ chrome door sill protectors

Upholstery ‘Carbon Flag’ cloth front sports seats with ‘R’ logo

‘Shadow Steel’ decorative inserts in dash and centre console

Ambient lighting in white

R-Line Exterior Package
18” Sebring alloy wheels 

‘R-Line’ design front bumper and body colour side skirts and rear bumper

‘R-Line’ badging

Dark red LED taillights
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The images, specifications/technical data, coloring, interior design in respect to 
the pictured vehicles are correct as of the printing date of this brochure but are for 
illustration purposes only. However, such information is subject to change at any time 
and customers should inquire from Volkswagen dealers in the relevant country for most 
up to date specifications for each vehicle in their country as features and specifications 
may vary depending on packages available in each market.
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